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T E L E G R A P H I C  
VB O'OLOC K 3?. 

THE NEWS. 

Servia Has Not Yet Decided Up
on War Measures. 

•• 

lirevy's Candidature Strongly Urged. 

A $150,000 Defaulter Turns up in 
Massachusetts. 

Wall Street Agitated By a Dealer in Raised Scrip. 

FOREICN. 

HKltVIAN's l'KACKFUL. 

Belgrade, October, 2 —It in most positive
ly denied in ofiicial circle* that Servia has 
already lesolvtil ii|w.n a war like action. 
lIo.*ever, it i* thought probalile that the 
final resolution of the Servian government 
will mainly depend ii|ion communication of 
the newly appoint'd Russian agent, who 
hat junt arrived 

WAH ITEMS. 
Vienna, Oct. 2.—Only 800 ritlea were 

seized in Transylvania. The projected raid 
into R >u mania win the rcheine of a few 
entliufliapticd and adventurers. It had no 
connection with thellurgarian popular sym
pathy for Turkey. 

PRBxen POLITICS. 
P.tris, Oct. 2.—The MotD'Ordore, thrice 

sentenced for puhliehiug Rochefort's arti
cles, has died, and will be succeeded by the 
new radical organ—Le Rtvll. 

A letter Is published from the republi
cans for promoting Grcvy'g candidature for 
the chamber of deputies in the ninth arron-
discment. It formally nominates Grevy to 
the place occupied by Thiers, the bead of 
the French democratic party, and ti e lead
er of " The 303." Victor Hugo is honor
ary, and Gambetta acting president of the 
republican committee. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

FAILURE. 
Chicago, October, 2.—George K. Clark, 

a well known real estate man, has filed a 
voluntary petition in bankruptcy. Prefer
red debts, §3,000; secured liabilities, $155,-
000, with securities valued at $109,000; 
unsecured debts, $113,000 with 17,000 un-
discounted bills, and $33,000 on accomoda
tion paper. Ilia assets are of a character 
whose value ix not easily determenable. 

A DEFAULTER. 
Lawrence, Mass.. Oct. 2.—Geo. R. Water-

man, clerk in the Pacific mills, and con
nected with the corporation twenty years, 
is alleged to be a defaulter for one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars. 

SUICIDE. 
St. Louis, Oct. 2.—John S. Hausman, a 

young man of some local political promi 
nence, and well known in buxinr-s circlcs 
shot himself through the heart at his resi
dence Irst night. No cause known for the 
act. 

SOLD OUT. 
Chicago. Oct. 2—The stock of the Nation

al life insurance company, of the United 
States of America, wn sold to day by the 
receiver of the Republic life Hie purchas
er! are parties connected witb the present 
management,. 

A TF.R11IBI.E EXPLOSION, 
S\ Louis, Oct. 2 —One of th* atills in the 

]ialliuan A Olia van distillery, Poplar street, 
exploded last night and building and con
tent* burned to the ground. The building 
was valued at about $15,000, and the stock 
$20,000; insurance $25,000. Fred W. Boll-
man, one of the proprietors of the distillery 
was badly, if not fatally burned. ITustin 
Shay, driver of one of (he lio«e reel* of the 
fire department was mortally hurt while 
going to the fire, by the upsetting of the 
reel. 

NEW YORK. 

RACES. 
New York, Oct. 2—At Jerome Park to

day, the opening of the race, mile dash, was 
won by Viceroy; Diamond second; Ver
mont third. Time, 1:47. 

WAl.I, STRKKT MARKET 

Wall street is scitsted lx cause Wm. C. 
Glllmar, dealer in insurance scrip, has bor
rowed large turns of money in such scrip 
which was fraudulently raised At one bank 
he borrowed seventy-five thousand | lollnrs. 
Additional discoveries are being nude. Gill 
man waa in town this morning, but cinnnt 
now be found. 

The Evening Post says it waa scrip of the 
Atlantic Mutual insurance company, which 
had been raised. The amount of raised 
certificate* so far found i* f 127,000. The 
company will loan nothlne. Oilman, it 
•cents, obtained two one hundred dollar 
scrip certificates on the Atlantic Mutual 
Murine insurance company, which were 
raised to ten thousand dollars each and hy
pothecated with Henry Talinailge A Co, 
by a loan of |If,000 The American Kt-
changa bank say they had several of ib« 
(vtlfloMe* to I be amount, originally, for 

bat bad bwo taiisd to |XT,n0 As 
additional anaiber la «WI to ha oat. 

to 

1AI.K OK IIK. L ESTATE. 
Peter U. Hue n.y and Hugh Smith, of 

the Brooklyn Tammany ring, aold to-day 
real estate wlrcli brought (1(151,000. 

WASHINGTON. 

MEXICAN AI'I'AIIIH. 
Washington, 0,:t. 2.—The cabinet Kcnxion 
day was short. There was a (,'eni r.il con

versation over tiie Mix rail affair*, but no 
in<brn'ation has been received from the Kio 
Grande, other than newspaper accounts. 

AT TUB EXECUTtVK MAN-lioN. 

There waa a large crowd at the executive 
mansion to day, including several congress
men who called to pay their respects. Ger. 
Crook had an interview. 

. OKN. HIIKIIMAN 
telegraphs from Portland, Oregon, bis arri
val there from Puget Sound. lie will 
atart overland for San Francisco to morrow. 

LATEST BY MAIL. 

Marshal MacMxhon's aeondiilatcB are 181 
legitimists, 83 orleaniMs and 208 bonapart-
ista. The remaining 20 arrondissenlenta in 
and around Paris are without official candi
dates. 

A portion of the Turkish troops in Bosnia 
have been ordere 1 in the direction of Mos-
tar, Herzegovina, and the remainder to the 
Servian frontier. 

The design of the Turkish sympathizers 
Transylvahia was the formation of a 

Hungarian legion or 5,000 men who, acting 
in conjunction with Turkish corps, were to 
destroy the Roumanian railways. It is ru
mored that the Hungarian General K!epka 
was one of the leaders. 

The snows have ceased in the Balkans, 
but heavy rains have flnodid the plains of 
Sophia and Orhanle. 

The Servian minister of war has con
cluded a contract with largt|Servian firms 
for victualing four army corps which Servia 
intends to form. 

Greece has sent a fresh dispatch to her 
representative at London pointing out that 
neither intimidation nor a coup de main 
against Greece can suppress Hellenism. An 
unjust attack against Greece by the porte 
would infallibly causean insurrection of the 
entire Hellenic people. 

Col. David II. Armstrong, an old citizen 
of St. Louis, and a wheel horse of the dem
ocracy of thut state for the past twenty-five 
or thirty years, was appointed United States 
senator Saturday evening by (;0v. Phelps 
to till the vacancy caused by the death of 
Lewis V. Bogy. Col. Armstrong is at pre
sent vice-president of the board of police 
commissioners of St. Louis. 

Justice Miller, of St Louis delivered his 
decision in the McKee cose Friday morning. 
It overrules the demurrer of the government 
to the answer of defend ut, and the suit 
therefore falls. The case cap, however, be 
appealed to the United States supreme couit, 
but District Attorney Bliss has not yet de
cided whether he will take such action. 

The Nebraska state fair closed Friday. 
In the free-for-all trotting race, for a purse 
of #500, there were two entries. Randall, 
an Omaha horse, won in three straight 
bests. Mat Patrick, also an Omnha horse, 
took second money. The best time wts 
2 30. 

THE RIVER. 

The C. K. Peek passed Yankton agency 
on her way down this forenoon. 

The steamer Dugan left Bismarck ahead 
of the Peninah, but was blown ashore and 
was not afterwards seen by those on the 
Peninah. 

The steamer Peninah met the Nellie Peck 
at Hot Spring island Sunday, where she 
was lightening up to make the passage over 
a shallow spot. 

The steamer Black Hills, T. B. Burleigh 
master, and J. Q A Parr, clerk, arrived at 
half past one o'clock this afternoon Irom 
Pierre, bringing twenty five passengers and 
225 sacks of wheat for Mr. Cowgill, of San-
tee agency. The Black Hills was two days 
making the trip fro.n Pierre and found very 
thin water. She met the Silver Lake and 
passed the C. K. Peck near the Carroll 
wreck yesterday, both aground. 

Bismarck Tribune, Sept. 26th: The 
steamer R. W. Dugan left Monday morning 
for Stinding Rock with 160 tons of govern
ment stores The steamer Gen. Meade, 
from Buford should arrive sometime during 
the day, a < she is now due The Silver 
City from Cow Island ha* not yet been heard 
from The new and elegant steamer 
Rose Bud will leave for Fort Buford on 
Saturday the 26th. C ipt. ltiiesen commands, 
which will insure a speedv trip The 
ateamacPeninah pushed out at S a. m. Mon
day morning with a good passenger list, in
cluding the Fannie Beane combination com
pany, destined for Y uiktoc. The Peninah 
will return from Yankton The Big Horn 
departed at daylight this morning with 110 
toms Cow Island freight, 100 tons for way 
points and a good number of pa rangers 
The Big Horn cleaned up all Diamond 11. 
and all Montana freight at this point as she 
will lie the last boat for Caw Island this 
Reason. 

mehemet ALI'S narrow escape. 

A French correenondent in the Turkixh 
camp re'ate* that, shortly before the recent 
battle in the neighborhood of Karahasan, 
the commander in-chiefof the Turkish army 
and his staff very narrowly escaped being 
taken prisoner*. Starting" from Rnsgratl) 
Mehemet Ali advanced in the direction of 
Karalii">an, a HHIHII village on the right 
bsnk of the river Lom, and at that time 
oonipird bv the KuHdi.ni* On turning a 
sharp licnd in the road, the lances of a 
strong patrol of Cowacks were suddenly 
seen, almost close in front of the general 
and his stafl'. The leader of the hostile 
party was apparently aware of the presence 
of the Turkish coiiunamler-'n-chief in the 
group advancing, for he at once launched 
his nu-n against it, railing out to them not 
to kill any one, and on no account to lire. 
Flight alone could save the small band of 
lurkish officer*. A headlong chase ensued. 
Mehemet Ali himself and the majority of 
his staff, being better mounted than their 
pumiers, succeeded in escaping; but a colo
nel, two captains, and a lieutenant accom
panying the commander-in-chief were over
taken and captured.—Pali Mnll Gazette. 

C0NKLING AND CURTIS. 

New Voik llnalil. 

Conkling seems to have gone to Roches
ter with an intention to pursue a more mod
erate course, but the arrival of Mr. Curtis 
and his proclaimed purpose to ofl'er a reso
lution indorsing the president threw Mr. 
Conkling oft his balance His passionate 
hatred of that gentleman hurried him into 
what all cool observers must regard as a 
great mistake. But lie is so vigorously 
supported bv the convention as to prove 
tbat it was also a mistake of the president 
to undervalue the great strength of Mr. 
Conkling in his own state. The senator 
has acted the part of a blind and infuriate 
Samson who crushed himself beneath the 
edifice against whose pillars be leaned bia 
mighty shoulders. Mr. Curtis' resoluQon 
indorsing tbe president was defeated by a 
vote of nearly three to one, and the repub
lican party of this state lies in ruins which 
cannot be reconstructed for this election. 

VARIOt'S CAL'SEs. 

Advancing years, care, sickness, disap
pointment, and hereafter predispos'tion— 
all operate to turn the bair gray, and either 
of them inclines it to shed prematurely. 
AYEU'S HAIR Virion will restore faded or 
gray, light, and red hair to a rich brown or 
deep black, as may be desired. It softens 
and cleanses the scalp, givinr it a healthy 
action, and removes and cures dhndruff and 
humors. By its use falling hair is check
ed, and a new growth will be produced in 
all cases where the follicles are not destroy
ed or glands decayed. Its effects are beau
tifully shown on brashy, weak, or sickly 
hair, to which a few applications will pro
duce the gloss and freshness of yonth. 
Harmless and sure in its operation.it is in
comparable as a dressing, and is especially 
valued for the soft lustre and richness of 
tone it imparts. It contains neither oil nor 
dye, and will not soil or color white cam
bric; yet it lasts long on tbe bair, and 
keeps is fresh and vigorous. 

Fon SALE BY ALL DEAI.EHB. 
Sold bv Mills & Purdy, Yankton. 

•IL-VKUS' OUAIN RJTLCKK. 
Wlieat. 
Oats 
liarlcy. 
live 
flax. 

77@W» 
ir> 
V, 

l>cr bushel 
..ui 

£prrtat Sotirfis. 

TAKKS UP. 

liy the subscriber, on his premi«es, at tin* .Sum
mer near Yankton, two wliltel hogs. 
The owner can have them by proving property 
and paying itaina^I'S. AI;«;UHT KU.NKK, 

Yankton, l>.T., An*.'. 1HT7. 

MOTH'S. 
<»n and after llus date ilieS&otlanrt ami Flie-

steel stage will stall from A. W. Lavender's 
store, 3rd street, Yankton. For express or pas
sage, apply to A. W. Lavender. 

WM. SKAMAN. 

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

Three Horsra Lost. 

On the 1-Hli of August, In Hutchinson county, 
85 miles from Yankton, one light brown horse, 
medium size, 8 years old ; one bay horse, 7 years 
old ; one dark brown mare, c years old. Any 
person delivering the horses or giving informa
tion where they can be found, at the store of Ja
cob Max. Yankton, will receive fifty dollars re
ward. JOHN KI.WF.I. 

VA.MtTOX ROYAL ARM*CHAPTER SO. J 
—. * * 

Will meet in stated communication in Masonic 
Mall, Wednesday. October 17th, at s p. m.. for 
the purpose of constituting said chapter and 
installing the olhcers. Members of the Chapter 
will take due notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly. All 11. A. Masons not members are 
invited t<i attend. 

Ily order of L. D. I'AitMErt, 
Acting High Priest. 

oj 

CITY (OtXCIL'S RESOLUTION. 

lit it rteoltxd by the Mayor and City Council 
t!u City gf Yanklon: 

Section 1. That it is. and is herebv declared to 
be necessary, that a sidewalk should be con
structed on the east side of Cedar street, in the 
city of Yankton, as follows : Commencing on 
Third street, on the northeast comer of Cedar 
street and Third street; thence along the east 
side of Cedar street to the south side of Fourth 
street, the same being in front of lots 1,2. 3, 1, 5, 
t*. 7, 8 &in block £">, Central Yankton. 

Sec. That said sidewalk shall be constructed 
of wood, of the width provided by ordinati 
and be made of the material and m the manner 
provided by the ordinance of said eitv. exeeot 
that the outer edge of said sidewalk shall belaid 
two feet from the curb line of said Cedar street 

Sec, 2. This resolution shall be published for 
four consecutive weeks in the I'ress and Dako-
taian newspaper, the oflicia! paper of «aJ4 eitv of 
Yankton. 

J*as<ed September 17,1877. 
E. T. WIIITK, City Clerk. 

Approved September IS, l$77. 
. N. .1. CKAMKIJ, 

^ Mayor pro rem. 

STAGES. 

Yankton & Sioux Falls 
DAILY STAGE. 

U. S. Mail and Express Route 

DKMINO A SHURTLF.FF, Props. 

Tbe Shortest, Beat and Cheapest Line to 
SIOUX FALLS. 

Stages leave Yankton and Sioux Falls every 
morning, (Sundays exceptedj and run through in 
twelve houre. 

YAHKTON OFFICK AT MERCHANTS HOTEL. 

DEMING & SX1UBTLEFF. 

GROCERIES. 

P. HAGE 
SEALEH IN 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES, 
Crockery and Glassware 

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF MAILS 

BV RAIL&OAU. 

Kastern... 
ARRIVP. 

I : 15 V. M. 
DKI'AHT 

7 :3Q A. M 
BV 8TAOK. 

4:00 A. M 
7 :W •• 

" . 

' :W 

Sjiringflcldand up river.. 7:00 I*. 
Niobrara 8:<*j • 
Sioux Falls 7 ; w * 
Firesteel o.W * 

Ohihlstown, arrive* Pridav* at r, p. m. and de. 
jiaits Saturdays at A. >T, 

Frenchtown, Neb., arrives Tuesdays and Fn-
»» m* 10 A M a,U' sa,,,e day# at l 

Lodi, arrives Tuesdays 
Wednesdays at 1 r. m. * 

at 12 M. and depails 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

< ioneral Dry Cioodn AI'KLEV fc KETL'HLM, 
Third btitfet. 

ADLER tt OIILMAX, Wines, Liquors auil 
Tobaccos. Broadway. 

ASSAYING. Cook's Bullion and Kenning Co. 
110 Dearborn-St., Chicago. 

BROOK•>(;*, \V. \v. Kcal Estate uealer. 
Jencks Hotel. 

DRAY fc FLETCHER. 
vision Dealers. 

Meat Market & Pro-
Capital-St. 

BRAMBLE, MIXER fc CO., Wholesale Gro 
ccrs. Forwarding, Storage, and General 

Steamboat Agents. IX-VPC. 

BURLEIGH W 
l'ecd and Provisions. 

A. Jr., Dealer in Flour, Grain 
JSroailnay, Block. 

BLACK HILLS Steamer. Weekly Passenger 
and Freight Packet troin Yankton to Fort 

PH-rre. 

THIRD STREET. 
BROADWAY HOTEL, Mrs. M. Stokes, Pro

prietor. North of Merchants. 

YANKTON, DAKOTA 

FLOUR AND FEED. 

W A Burleigh Jr. 
Wholesale & Retail Dealer* in 

Flour, * 

Grain, 

Provision?, 
and Live Stock 

Burleigh's Block, Broadway, 

(Between 2d & 3d .Streets.) 

BKKVVVN fc JORDAN, Family Market, 
Broadway. (Stier's old stand). 

BLATT Ac 
Wholesale and Retail. 

BELL, CO.\RAD tc co's 
Manufactured ill Chicago. 

BAL'MAN* IC JACOBS, Ice Deliver}', 
orders at .Schandein's. 

pARR, W. II. Dealer in Fruits, Nuts. Confec-
^ tionery and l-'ancv Groceries. Third street, 
between Cedar and Walnut. 

TF.liltlTOltY OF DAKOTA. 
YANKTON CorxTV. 

SITTING BULL 

Pembina, D. T., Sept 23—Several relia
ble balfbrecd Indian traders and their fami
lies have returned hero from the plains *ia 
the International Uotindnry l.inc road direct 
from Hitting Bull's ctmp Tbcjr report him 
as late aa the 15th InsL encsmpcd on Wood 
mountain, on the Canada side, with 1,500 
warriors. Several outrsgrs on tradine par 
lies by SittioK Bali's warriors have been rv 
ported, but Bull repudiates the 
Ch*rge of bavins authorired them Trader* 
are Rtestlv alarmed, and tbe msjorilv, fear
ing trouble, have left for tbe rariotu asm-
cic* and poaU. The news »f the pending 
conference baa greatly allayed the appre
hension, and at last II was reported 
tl«a' Sluing Bull was waiting in creat prnnp 
tbe arrival of the commissioner* at the 
wesui n ikp of Woad monntala on tbe 
Canadian territory. 

M A R K E T S  B Y  T E L E G R A P H  

WALL STRKKT. 

New York, Oct. 2. 
Cold—1.03. 
M o n e y — I .  
Governments—shade weaker. 
Stocks—unsettled. 

SEW YORK MARKET. 
New York, Oct. 2. 

WHEAT—dull; 1@2 lower; 1.40}^' 1.41 
Xo. 2, winter red October. 

CORN—}c better ; very firm o"L@5SJc for 
mixed western. 

OATS—steady 32f" 37c for mixed western. 
PORK—dull; 14.15(? 14.20. 
LARD—heavy; H.271. 
WHISKY—13.1. 

CHICAGO. 
Chicago, Oct. 2." 

WHEAT—flrui, shade higher; active; 
1.10f for cash ; 1.05; for Octobtr ; 1.025 
for November. 
CORN—active, unsettled ; 423 for auh ; 

42} for November. 
OATS—firmer 23'.e for cash; 23jc for 

November. 
RYE—54c. 
HARI.EY—50c. 
I'OHK—strong and higher; 14.27A for 

caeli; 12 '.15 for the year. 
LARD—strong and higher; S.S7 J for ca>h ; 

8.35} for the year. 
WHISKY—8. 

MILWAUKEE. 
Milwa ukee, Oct. 2. 

WHEAT—}("'lie higher; 1.10J for cash ; 
l.Ofij for October ; 1.04 for November; No. 
3, 1.05j. 

CORN—firm ; 42c. 
OATS—23c. 
RYB—53Jo. 
BARI.KV—TILLC. 

YANKTON PKUUUCE MARKET. 
1 

UKT.VI1, I'IMCKS. 
shelltMl, IMT.V; TNH 

Com, our, jwr «o .&j ota 
t n«*w |H»r JI2 .10 rt* 

PROBATE NOTICE. 

Probate 
S l.uirt. 

In the Matter of Sarah •/. Hammon : 
To the relatives of said Sarah .1. liaintnoii, resi

ding in said countv nf Yankton, and all others 
intrusted : 

TAKE NOTICE . That the said minor has filed 
a petition in this court, proving that <». W. 

Yanderhule may be appointed guardian of her 
person and estate : thai said petition will he 
heard at the oftW of the probate judge of said 
eounty, on Mondrv. the 8th dav of October. le«77, 
at 12 m. saitl dav. 

(Seal) * h. CONGLBTON. 
S. A. ROVI.KS. Probate .ludtre. 

Attorney. d5d 

FOR SALE. 

HORSES FOR SALE 
At the Bradly Hotel Stables 

Selected from the Best Eastern Stock. 
Will sell for cash, approved notes or exchange 

for cattle. 

E. T. MELTON & CO. 

FRUITS & GROCERIES. 

Walter H. Carr. 
PKALKK IN 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

FRUIT, 
CONFECTIONERY, 

TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, 

NUTS, 
Toys, Fancy Crackers, 

CAKES, &c., &c„ &c. 
THIRD STREET NEAR CEDAR 

Yankton, 0. T. 

GROCERIES. 

Goods delivered to all part>g »f the city free 
of charge. 

Special Attention to 0utsid6 Orders 

FURNITURE 

J.R.SANBORN 
Wholesale and lietail Dealer in 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES 

MIRRORS 

U p h o l s t e r e d  G o o d s  

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS, 

Dewitt's Block, - - Third-St 

YANKTON DAKOTA. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES 

C. J. KADISH 
Wholesale and Betail 

D R U G G I S T ,  
AND DKALKU IN 

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES 
WINDOW GLASS, 

Wall Paper, 
Blank Booke. 

School Books, 
Stationery 

Goods—Satisfactory Prices 

BL'EHOORF, General Grocers, 
iiroadway. 

I>akin^ Powder. 
Sold by all Deal-

Leave 

CUTTING fc CLOlD.iS, Grocers. Third-St.. 
O op]Mjsit.<* Postofhee. 

i CONTRACT Transportation Co., Office upi>er 
1 1 warehouse. II. C. Akin, Secretary. 

4. J. IJoots ami Shoes. Third DLFFACK, 
Street. 

DIULKVl HAWLEV, Genera! Hardwai. 
Gi»mer Third and Doughis-Sts. 

DUIMIE, II. U. 
-tloor. 

J>enti>t, Dewitt's Block. 2d 

DAKOTA HERALD, Democratic Newspaper, 
published weekly, Taylor Bros. Proprietors. 

Third-St. 

EISE.MAN, 4 IIAS. A-CO. General Clothinj; 
House & Merchant Tailoring. Broadwav. 

EXCELSIOR MILL CO. Manufacture Patent 
and other brands of Flour, Meal. Feed, &c. 

Capital-St., near Levee. 

EDMUNDS jt W1.V\, Bankers and Insurance 
Agents. Broadway. 

EVANS fc IIORMCK, Fort Pierre. General 
Commission and Forwarding Merchants. 

I^IRST NATIONAL BANK, Government De-
positary. J. C. McVay, President. National 

Batik Block. Third-St. 

FAULK, P. K. Attomey-ai-I-aw. Office. Ce-
dar-St.. north of Third. 

OR HAM, M. B. 
* Third street. 

Butter and Egg Dejwt. 

GARDNER BROS., Agricultural Macliinen*. . ... . Douglas-Ave. and Fouith-St. 

GJ.ERMANIA HOfSE, Wallbauin & Beckcr, 
• Proprietors. Douglas-Ave. 

GLENN'S >ulpbur Soap. Sold by all Dealers. 
Manufactory. 7 Sixth-Ave.. New York Citv. 

HAGE, O. P. Family 
near Postofftce. 

Grocer. Third-St.. 

HAM ANN, PAUL A: CO. Manufacturer of 
Cigars and Dealers in Tobacco. Third-St., 

near I'ress and Dakotaian office. 

JENKINSON, M. II. 
Third street. 

Oysters and Fresh Fish. 

JOB PRINTING, Every style, at Press and Da
kotaian. 

T^ATZ, H. Clothing. Trunks and Furnishing 
IV tioods. Tl»ird-St. 

KEE, L. M. Auctioneer and Commission 
; •  •  ~  Merchant. Third-St. 

KADISH, 
Block. 

C. J. Druggist. Pennington s 

LAVENDER, A. 
Third Street. 

W. Cash Grocery House. 

LCEBER, J. UII. Dealers in Cordwood. 
lice at GennauiaHouse. 

Of» 

ton. D.T. 

MISSOURI River Transportation Co. 
First National Bank. ' * 

iiger. 

Good 

THIRD STHEET, 
(Next dcior to 1'ostofflce,) 

Yankton, Dakota 

Blatt & Buerdorf 

Wholesale and Retail 

L»KAL.KUS IN' 

Barley, |xm tt*. 
* linui, i^r too %s 
' Mixeil hntn wnd |>ci IW frs. 
i C4>ni Meal, unbolted. j»cr loO . . 
! Com MCAI. lM>lled. per loo Ihs 

Flour, patent. »M»r ton 
Flour, Peart Wolto. per 1<IO Vw 

; Flout <b>ldn» I>n»p 
Flour. I4» SMIM. per ior» 

. Klmir. II)*. per Iflit 
\ Flour. <*rp»n*w. per t<» tw............... 
- lltiM*1?. >*er 
i Key*. pr>r «]«>• 
i IWiivA, t»r iHitM ... 
' OnMniprr pwi 
{ Uiw p*r t»W.......... 
] prr 

40 rts 
..«'() els 
-.11 40 
.• t V) 

1 
.. < £'» 
. . .1 W . 
•.. « T4, 
. I ft*! 
. 3 ftn\ 

« ;fc| 

; 
,.*> H* '• 
, tX rt« | 

Vfta, YANKTON 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

G R O C E R I E S ,  

BROADWAY, 

• - DAKOTA 

GUNSMITHS. 

BLACK HILLERS ATTENTION 

WAGNER BROS., 
rroi>rictors of Hie 

Yankton Gunsmith Shop 

PRESS AXD DAKOTAIAN, 
Printing »nd Blank 

Third-St. 

PEIR k LIIEBKE, 
ers. Thinl-St. 

PILES, I. fc CO. 
Caps and Furs. 

SANBORN, J. R 
ufaolurer. ~" 

Wholesale and Kct«il 1 V,nlrrs in 

Shot Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, &c 
All klud* of Ammimltton, lVTkct and Tablft'ut-

. K1*hinc Tackle. &<\ 
A|wil* for llic Vlolmr Snrtm Machine for the 

rily of Yanklon ; tlw iirau for Uw IjKlla tt. 
UM Powder Co, store ami Keptur Shop on 

"'f 

d 

J& 

Jl 

1 

i 

MERRILL. SAMFEL Carriajre, Sifrn and 
Oniainental Painter, Capital Street. \ank-

Ofiiee at 
8. It. Coulson, Man-

MILLS IC PURDY, Druggists, Stationers and > 
Notions. Third-St. 

PARTRIDGE, L. B. k CO. General Insu
rance AKents. Tliird-St. 

PARMER. M. M. Ranker and Insunuice 
A(-ent Broadway, near Third-St. 

, Book anil .Toll 
Book Manufactory. -

Hide and Leather Deal-

Dealer in Roots. Shoes, llats, 
Third-St. 

J 

I 
% 

Ql'IRESOF LEGAL BLANKS, At the Press 
and DakotaiiUi Countiuj! Room. 

RICIIEY tc DIX, Hani ware Dealers. Yank
ton and Deadwood. 

Furniture l>ealer and M:ui-
Third-St.. Ik'wilt's Block. 

SH ANNON h WASIIABAVGII, Attornevs-at-
l.i*. OBii-e, Third-St., m-ar Press and Da-

kolaiui ofllce. 

V AX ANTWERP. K. H. civil Enplneer and 
<"on>eyancer. Sawyer's Block, up stairs. 

AirAONF.R BROS, tiunsntiths and Dealers 
>» in Ktreanns. Kroadnny. 

; AinilTE, H. MT. (iiinsmilh and 
i \v r, 

_ IValer in 
Fireannsand Musical Iiistrunienti Stone's 

lUoc&, Capital-SI. 

Room «* 

BROADWAY, 
yyOT, «• K. _ Att«nwy-«-Law. 

Pe»nmgt«\p's Block. 

ruw. ' nrUMi k wiUJUB, D«aicn la drain. 
W Dmucfoot <* Bmaod-fc. 


